West Virginia Senate

Roll Call

HB 2002

Relating to parental notification of abortions performed on unemancipated minors

Yea: 12  Nay: 22  Absent: 0  Excused: 0

N AZINGER  N KARNES  N RUCKER
Y BEACH  N MANN  N SMITH
N BLAIR  Y MARONEY  Y STOLLINGS
Y BOLEY  N MAYNARD  N SWOPE
N BOSO  Y MILLER  N SYPOLT
N CLEMENTS  N MULLINS  Y TAKUBO
N CLINE  N OJEDA  N TRUMP
Y FACEMIRE  Y PALUMBO  N UNGER
N FERNS  Y PLYMALE  N WELD
N GAUNCH  N PREZIOSO  N WOELFEL
N HALL  Y ROMANO  Y MR PRESIDENT
Y JEFFRIES

3rd Reading

Amendment to Amendment

SEQ. NO. 0484.